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Take you need or
this A8 sure as you
llvethe producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

MAY 5 1906

Colonel Tom Campbell Is a candi-

date

¬

for Governor He says all the

subsidized newspapers are opposing

me The Regfster herewith pro-

pounds

¬

some questions that It would

be glad to have Colonel Campbell an-

swer 1 What does he mean by

subsidized newspapers 2 What
newspapers are subsidized 3 Who
subsidized the papers 4 How were
they subsidized 5 Why are they
subsidized Register is an Inquirer

after facts If it publishes a state-

ment

¬

it has to back that statement up

with facts If Colonel Campbell is
correct in his statement that there is-

a subsidized press and that such press
is opposing him the Register would

like to know about it and as a Texas
enterprise and a Texas newspaper it
has a right to know and would thank
Colonel Campbell to answer the ques-

tions

¬

propounded above Sherman
Register

Does the Register mean to delib-

erately misrepresent Mr Campbell
Here is every word that he said about
the newspapers in his opening speech
at Athens

The grafter is against me the ma-

chine

¬

politician will fight me every
Railroad corporation in Teaxs and
every newspaper under their domina-
tion

¬

will oppose me with untiring ef-

fort
¬

Now since the Register has asked
Mr Campbell a lot of questions that
need no answer will it be fair enough
to publish the truth about what he
really said Will it

Garfield says tne oil trust U both
hTg a ar >JKeJ vfiiJonssui

Good services will be held in all
the churches tomorrow and a cor-

dial invitation is extended to all to
attend

The presidents attempt to ride the
bucking senate is a more exciting ex-

perience
¬

than his tryingto break that
bucking broncho in the Bad Lands

In the meantime the county candi-
dates are a very busy lot of men
Where two or three are gathered to-

gether
¬

a candidate will be among
them

Dowie must be env cus of all the
big things that are happening to push
his halo to one side He finds It very
hard to hold the center of the stage
for any ureal length of time

The Bell people are wearing small
bells If nothing louder happens in
the Bell campaign than the opening
speech of that gentleman the bells
will be needed to keep the crowd to¬

gether

As soon as the railroads cut off
free passes the Republican represen-
tatives

¬

jumped on the railroads with
practical unanimity and are now fur-

ther
¬

demonstrating their courage by
kicking decrepit government clerks

Smith county has about wound up
its strawberry shipments and while
the season did not last long the grow-

ers
¬

express satisfaction with Jesuits
smil say they made good money By
next season Anderson county will be-

In the heavy shipping column

With the president scurrying
around after cabinet material and
Secretary Taft appealing for help to
make up his mind the senate all
mixed up on railroad rate regulation
and the Republican members of the
House trying to show the dear peo-

ple
¬

how they love them Washington
is having all the political excitement
it cares for

JUDGE BELLS SPEECH

Judge Bells speech at Hamilton
yesterday was In every respect a dig-

nified

¬

utterance It rubbed nobodys
hair the wrong way It was Just such
an address as one might have expect-
ed had the millennium already been
ushered in with the octopus and the
citizen lying down together and
brotherly love permeating every de-

partment of civilization Judge Bell
recognizes the possibility that there
may be room for improvement in
some directions If there is he is
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CENTS THE WEEK

Among freemen
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of
right and fellowman

PALESTINE TEXAS

MISREPRESENTATION willing for the Improvement but not
if it makes too much noise He does-

not appear to be strenuously In favor
of anything nor is he strenuously op-

posed
¬

to anything which involves any
marked disturbance of the status quo

The speech is significant in its In-

dorsement of the present administra-
tion

¬

as well as in its expression of ut ¬

most satisfaction with the former of-

ficial

¬

record of the candidate himself
He believes everything should be all
right and he hopes everything Is all
right In no respect does Judge Bell
indicate great constructlveness such
as Hogg had and where he takes Is-

sue with his opponents he does not
advocate with positivity any substi-
tute plan of his own Those who are
looking for a sizzling campaign of
hard fought issues will not have their
expectations confirmed by anything
Judge Bell said at Hamilton So much
for the general tone of the speech

Judge Bells speech is not without
its attractions however He is a true
friend of education He wants the
constitutional requirements of a six
months public school term enforced
just like all of his predecessors have
desired and to this end iavors the
submission of a constitutional amend ¬

ment providing for the levy and col-

lection
¬

of a county ad valorem tax
He indorses the industrial education
movement which the Post has been
persistently urging upon the State
but there is no way to ascertain how
far he would be willing to go to
bring about this great reform

On the question of taxation Judge
Bell recognizes that improvement
may be possible He is opposed to-

Colquitts plan to separate the objects
ofitaxatlon forStaterevenue from the
objects of taxation for local revenue
but submits no definite system of tax
reform that will remove the injustice
and inequality of the present system
He thinks a constitutional amendment
will be necessary before the State can
secure an entirely satisfactory as-
sessment

¬

law but falls to indicate
just what change would bring about
the reform that is demanded He Is
opposed and properly so to an ex-

emption of homesteads from taxation
As for prohibition he regrets that

the subject should have been men-

tioned He is opposed to State prohi-
bition

¬

and would oppose the submis-
sion of a prohibitory amendment He
favors the regulation and restriction
of the liquor traffic through local op
tion laws and makes it plain that he
believes local prohibition would be
desirable in some cases and undesir-
able

¬

in others On this question
Judge Bells position is both conser-
vative

¬

and sensible and refreshingly
candid

Judge Bell favors a State depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture a home for des-

titute
¬

widows of Confederate soldiers
the working of convicts on Slate ac-

count
¬

rather than the lease system
or the employment of convicts on
public roads except where tbo coun-

ties
¬

may lease such convicts the In-

vestment by insurance companies of-

a portion of their earnings within the
State ample provision for the insane
the enforcement of criminal laws and
unless we fail to comprehend the
tenor of his speech the greatest con-

servatism in dealing with the rail-

roads and other corporations
Looking at the speech as a whole

however we would say that If the
other candidates seem to lack con-

servatism It must be because Judge
Bell has simply cornered all the con-

servatism that was to be found leav-
ing none for the rest It Is the most
conservative speech that was ever
made by a candidate with possibly
one exception since reconstruction
and pioves that Judge Bell Is inclined
to the belief that If any reform is at
all needed In Texas it should be ad-

ministered In homeopathic doses
All fairminded men must recognize

however that Judge Bell Is an able
clean man a citizen without guile a
man of conspicuous Intelligence Pos-
sibly the remarkable exhibition of
caution which many will construe as
lack of positive force may be attri-
buted to his Judicial temperament and
training There is no reason to doubt
that he would give the people a con-

servative careful letwellenough
alone kind of an administration one
full of the blessings of peace and con-
cord but if there are vital issues
pending and important things to be
accomplished there is nothing In
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Judge Bells speech to Indlcatqnthat-
he would be a great leader inWreat
emergencies Houston Post Jf

The Christian Church Meeting
There was another delightfulser ¬

vice at the Chirstian church last
night The singing was perhaps the
best of the meeting thus far ijttis a
privilege to listen to songs sunwlth
such feeling and enthusiasm Afspec-

ial feature last night was thejfauar-
tet composed of Mr and MraJ ran
Miss Kellar and Mr MasseyaR The
closing duet by Mr and MreJjiZeron
was beautiful and inspiring 3r

Rev Northcutt spoke on tSefeub-

Ject Three Chapters in Human
Life rhe sermon was based Bfthe
parable of the Prodigal SoaflOThe
first chapter was the home HfejErhe
Importance of this was emphasized
Then came the wandering andlrlotous
living which ended in famlneaitlwaa
said that sin always is followgaiby a
famine in mens lives SeveralBoach
ing instances were given Tnejlast
chapter was the home comlngfanaitne
joy and peace that followed InVcon

elusion it was said that OunHeavfnly
Father is always glad to welcofiexthe
returning wanderer and all whtraiave
wandered from Him were urgefflKyre
turn Two accepted the Invlu ffi

The subject for tonight HowltolBe
Happy should be of Interestjtplall
Do not fail to hear it

Tomorrow at eleven oclockjtnejsub
Ject will be The Great Citizenship
At night Pardon its Meanslandfits
Evidence

Special music at every service

Enjoyable Evening
On last evening at the hospitable

home of Rev and Mrs TholHMMor-
ris the membres of the CenteiSry
Methodist League and thelrfrfrionds
enjoyed one of the most glonmSeve-
nings with their social committee
they ever had It was formalSJandlyet

delightfully Informal with
perfection In every point Tfiei
a large crowd present
were made to feel that they
special attention paid to them
the evening Music fortytw5
ing cobwebs eta were th
ments Indulged In which was
continuous round of pleasure
ning early in the evening at-

sonage and ending late a
Bros where the lateness ot tfii

forced the guests to say good
No doubt these evenings

League will hereafter be anticipated
with more than double interests

Entertained
In honor of Miss DeccaJtfa Tiar

West of Waco Mrs A R Howa n
tertalned the Benedette BjWTobtn <

Chapter U D C this afterhoo
Miss West recited her famedfprize

poem We Would Not if WeXCould
Forget and the followingprogram
was also rendered

Roll call answered with nameioi a
Georgia hero

Song Mesdames Bailey andflDun
lop

Recitation Miss West
Short sketches of illustrlousfmenTof

Georgia Mesdames Howard jJBnran
Jones Phillips Watson and Everett

Selections from Georgia Atuhors
The Red Old Hills of GepTgj

Mrs Dunlop
Joel Harris Miss Boyer
Will Henry Thompson MrsjMDen

ison
Bill Arp Mrs WllllamsJ

Tichnor Miss McDermott
Famous Generals of Georgla Mlss

Mary Smith
Georgias Place In Historj Mrs

Norwood
Music

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
Will Gordon and wife to mL N

Montgomery 250 conveys CfflKcres-

of A G Monroe league w-

H M Cook and wife to Wi N
Montgomery G50 conveys ai3rt of-

J Snively onefourth league p-
Geo W Palmer to Larkln Richards

350 cash conveys west onehalf of
lots 5 and C in block C of Joffn H-

Reugau addition to Palestine
J A Wolverton and wife to W N

Montgomery 150 conveys 2Jicres-
of A G Monroe league v

Perry Boyd and Jones to <T H-

Sonwden 200 conveys part At J
Ferguson and part of J Bake r sur-
veys

¬

5
Jno H Snowden and wife toF M-

Levassac 175 cash conveys part of-

J Ferguson and J Baker surveys
L C Plnson to T S Atkinson et-

al 11 cash conveys 2 acres of the
John Little league

Special Lessons
The Auditorium Rink Co at the re-

quest
¬

of some of their patrons have
arranged with Mr 1 W Hudson to
give special lessons to beginners
before and after rink hours For fur-

ther
¬

Information enquire at rink of-

fice 30tf

Desirable Home for Sale
550000 will buy the Jordan home

corner of N Sycamore and Kolstad
streets East front New Modern
Call or phono Sam Howard Agt 6t

Lm

THE CHURCHES

St Philips
Holy Communion every Sunday at

7 a m-

Also on the first and third Sundays
at 11 oclock service

Also on Holy Days at 7 a m
Other Sunday services at 11 a m

and 5 p m-

Other week day services Friday
and Holy Days at 5 p m-

E H J Andrews Rector

Grace Methodist Church
Sunday school at 930 a m J A

Campbell superintendent
Preaching at 11 a m and 730 p m-

Epworth League devotional services
at 4 1G p m-

Prayermeeting on Wednesdays ai
730 p m

Choir pratice Fridays at 730 p m
Visitors and strangers are cordially

Invited to worship with us
GUS GARRISON Pastor

Centenary Methodist
Sunday school at 930 a m
Services at 1045 a m and

p m
Sacrament of the Lords Supper at

both services
In the evening the Epworth League

will have charge celebrating Ep¬

worth League Day
Junior League at 4 p m-

Prayermeeting on Wednesday even-

ing
¬

at 745

Congregational
Sunday school at 945 a m
Preaching at 11 a m on The At-

tractive
¬

Power of the Cross
At 745 p m on The Uplifting

Power of the Gospel

Junior Endeavor at 3 p m
Intermediate Endeavor at 4 p
Senior Endeavor at 630 p m-

Prayermeeting 730 every Wednes-
day

¬

evening led by the pastor
All are cordially invited to these

services
C W MEYERS Pastor

at S

m

Christian
The usual services tomorrow
Sunday school at 930 a m
Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m-

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend these services

L D ANDERSON Pastor

Avenue Baptist
Sunday school at 930 a m S S

Simmons superintendent N B-

Peake assistant
Preaching at 11 a inJU and230 p m
B Y P U at 4 p m
Church conference on Wednesday

night after the first Saturday in each
month

Everybody cordially invited
ISAAC SELLERS Pastor

Christ Scientist
Regular services on Sunday and

Wednesday at 3 p m residence C-

A Sterne Public cordially invited

Presbyterian
Regular services at the Presbyterian

church Sunday Preaching at 11 a-

m and 8 p
mR

H CROZIER Pastor

Baptist Mission

Services at Baptist Mission in the
ourtb Ward every Sunday
Sunday school at 3 p m and song

service at 7 p m
Preaching at 730 p m Everybody

Invited
If you feel Interested about the

lost souls around you come to these
services and prove your faith by your
works

CASH ON DELIVERY

On and after June 1st 190G we the
undersigned launderies wish to an-

nounce
¬

that all laundry must be paid
for on delivery

The great number of small accounts
when not collected at time of delivery
are a constant source of trouble and
dissatisfaction to proprietor driver
and customers

While we are aware that this de-

parture
¬

from the present way of do-

ing
¬

business will entail for the time
being perhaps a little annoyance we
feel confident that the new method
will be In the end the most satisfac-
tory

¬

for all concerned
Hoping that our patrons will look

at this from a business standpoint
and that our pleasant relations may
continue we are-

Belcher Steam Laundry
Geo Belcher Prop

Martin Steam Laundry
R F Martin Prop

I N Corrlngton Violinist
Mr I X Corrlngton begs to an-

nounce that he has opened a studio
over Folanders Jewelry Store Mr-

Corrlngton is an accomplished violin
1st being a pupil of the great Vis-

tuoso Otto K Soldan concert melster-
FrankfortoutheMain Germany and
those contemplating the study of the
Violin should promptly avail them-
selves of the excellent opportunity io-

do so under a thoroughly competent
Instructor 32w

Going Out of the Grocery Business
How dolhrso Prices suit you White tho Goods last you can save

some money on your Grocery BUI Everything goes for Spot
Cash only I havo another business In view

Shelled corn per bushel 68c
Nice clean feed oats per bu 42c
Bran per hundred pounds 125
Bran and shorts per hundred

pounds 130
Shorts per hundred pounds140
Cotton seed meal per hundred

pounds 135
Salt per hundred pounds 37c
Alfalfa per bale 55c-

Forney Hay per bale 35c
Corn Meal per sack 48c
Best high Patent Flour 115
Banner Flour 135-
S lb bucket Compound Lard40c
10 lb bucket Compound Lard80c
50 lbs Compound Lard 350
Breakfast Bacon per pound 16c-

D C Hams per pound 14c
Standard Bacon per lb W2c
50 pounds Pure Lard 475
20 pounds Granulated Sugar100
21 pounds Y C Sugar 100
5 pound can Mars Coffee 85c
8 pounds Best Green CoffeeN100-
Arbuckles Coffee per pound16cX-
XXX Coffee per pound 15c
Bulk roasted Coffee 20c
3 pound Can M J Coffee 85c
Gloss Starch per pound 4c-

Clariette Soap per bar 3c
Anvil Soda per pound 5c
Arm Hammer Soda per lb 6c
1 pound can Corn Beef 10c
2 pound can Corn Beef20c-
A M Sardines per can 3c
Mustard Sardines 8c
French Sardines per can 12c
1 pound can N H Oysters 9c
1 pound I W Oysters 7c
1 pound flat can Salmon 10c
2 pound can Al Salmon 15c

Next

2 lb Columbia R Salmon 10c
3 lb can VanCamps Hominy10c
2 lb Can World Favorite Corn8c
2 pound can Camps E Peas 10c
3 pound can Sour Kraut 8c
3 pound can Table Peaches 15c
Shot Gun Shells per box 40c
Lamp Chimney 4c
Limp Chimney No 2 5c-

Tasca Cooking Oil 12
Cooking Oil 1 gallon 80c

Irish Potatoes per bushel 95c
12 gallon fancy Table Syrup20c
1 gallon fancy Table Syrup 4Cc

12 gallon O F Syrup 30c
1 gallon O F Syrup 55c
1 gallon Rock Candy Syrup 60c
Price Breakfast Food 8c-

Royall Seal Oat Meal 12c
Puffed Rice per package 8c
Vision Baking Powder 1 lb can 7c
Vision Baking Powder 12 pound

can 4c
Good Luck Baking Powder 1 lb

can 7c
Good Luck Baking Powder 12 lb

can T 4c
Price Baking Powder 1 lb can40c
Price Baking Powuer 12 pound

can 20c
Search Light Matches per dozen

boxes 40c
Anchor Matches per doz box15c
Star Tobacco per pound 45c-

Drummonds Tobacco ped lb55c
Brown Mule Tobacco pound 29c-

Garretts Snuff 6 oz bottles 20c-

Ralf 6 oz bottle 16c
Fashion Snuff 6 oz bottle 15c
Standard Snuff 6 oz bottle 13c
Dental Snuff 6 oz bottle 17c
1 pound bkt Fashion Tobacco 45c

The above Goods with Prices constitute only a enull per cent of my
stock of about 87000 00 all ol which I would like to clone ont within the
next 60 days or suouer if possible All goods going out on this sale must
>

> e psid for on delivery Thanking my customers aud friends for past
patronage hoping yon one and all will avail yourselves of this opportunity
of bupplying yourselves with a nice 1 ne of Groceries at wholesale cost

Very Respecffu-

llyH jL COOK

999999 i w < xfr t 4 >< >

The I G N R K has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of the State reaching all of the large cities except
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motivepower
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Bnffec
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars ami courteous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I G N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis the service being four to ten nonrs quickest and 100 to 160
mile shortest These trains nave Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Obair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union ideation Sc Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Oar Service between Texarkana and St LoalsJ

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The I G N R R in connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

oporato Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltillo Ban Luis Potosi and Mexico Oity are
reached directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This route also torms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Duraugo direct connection with through sleeper to Dnrango
being made at Monterey

Excursions
For complete Information

see I t G N agents or write

U J PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
Gen Pan X Ticket Agent AasIstantGeDPaj8 Tloket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Tezaa

Hats Cleaned
ReBlookod

I 941999991

Clothes Cleaned

Suits MadetoOrder
and

AT THE

Palestine Pressing Club

TIppen Gilbrealh Props

Phone 335 Door to Pool Parlor

Wrieht Kendall

Insurance Lands
and Rentals

First National Bank Building

Can

J

gallon40cT-
asco

RatesJPerlodlcally
anddescriptlTeMteratare

STANDARD
GOODS

Demand Starrdard
PRICES

So Don t be deceived
when others offer you
Cheaper Articles

I Bake Only
For Qual-

ityAMERICAN
HOME BAKERY

FH Ell ENBERGEB Proprietor

Phone 234

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


